
LARGEST VESSEL

EVER LAUNCHED

White Star Steamer Celtic Chris-

tened Yesterday.
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Marchioness of the
prominent. persons participated in i KiRlUh Combination of Alaska Trans-th- e

ceremony were Counted portat'on and Trading Compan-

ion, of the lord lieutenant of Ire-- ,,, ln York,
land; Marquis and Marchioness

Marquis and Marchioness Apr! 4. Th' Herald
of and the and Myg.

of Shiftesbury. j.Vw Ne-.- York City conoratlons are
The for the be affected the

similar of mn a9 reported from Lwd.m of all the
the new vessel glided from ways Alaskan transportation trading
and was up within her length with a capital of onJ hun-b- y

dropping pairs of anchors, million dolhrs. The only one likc-T-

launching was attended with en- - jy Is th- Ala-k- a

thuslastic cheers of the people and
blowing of sirens and fog hornei,

The Celtic's dimensions are as follows:
Length. 6S0.9 feet: beam. 75 feet; depth,
44.1 gross tonnage, 20.S80; net ton-ng- e,

13.630.

The will have a displacement
33.000 tons Is not Intended for

speed. She Is designed as an emigrant
carrier and comfortably carry 1T00

emigrants.
The Celtic has nine decks and capa-

city for 2S39 passengers. She Fill carry
a crew of 335 men. Her tonnage is 3800

rreater that of the Oceanic and
nearly double that of the Kaiser Wil-hel- m

der Grosse and displacement
ii 12.500 tons greater than that of
latter vessel, while displacement
and tonnage Is M.S00 over tha of the
Great Eastern.
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Marfy Places Visited by Deputies j lftr to United States
Wh0 b?n the

ln '

Hotel ome started for
ho vln he said:NEW YORK. April shops j

1 n hishave received deputies act- -
the of ma-Tre-

under orders H.
W djvelopmentof Internal revenue for

! "r 1 a
second district of New York.

eral of the Illicit places have been clos
ed, how many Treat does not ;

;

care to say. Not only will buildings j

also, for the of unlaw.
ful i

A number of proprietors .of bucket J

"" have Informed the collector that
vr, , fields. Several II- -

Ihc will Oiu. who
kenees have beeri givert otlt Ii med

to fear the authorities

more than of the
oth-r- s have resolved to run

business as openly and take their
chances of being 3nd and routed. They
place their reliance on their clause "it j

is my intention to deliver and pay for

said stock." They apparently disregard
j

the recent ruling of Commissioner Yer-ke- s
j

who declared such a phrase
would not in as;lf be accepted as con- -

clusly, m b,aok white.

SHOT PARTIES.

Fatal Affray ip a Francisco Saloon j

!

Yesterday. - j- 'c,! '

SAN FRANCISCO. April 4. Two men
were fatally shot and one seriously
wounded In Joseph Anderson's saloon. ,

on ratine street, early mis morning.
Joseph H. Cordes. f Elmhurst. Alame
da county, did the shooting. He was
trying to kill Kitty Eisl. who formerly
lived with him, but missed each
time and struck Innocent by-

standers, all of whom were sailors.
John Carlson was first of the vic-

tims to succumb. He died almost Im-

mediately after his arrival the har-

bor receiving
S. Jorgren, of the transport In-

diana, was shot through the head. He

was hum, ?me city rwlvlng hos-iU- l.

"''I.' ,c,inrf fifivinced
casual iii"7- v.---

die. . - - r

A. J. Shanley ot tn-- ; dm. """-'"- .,

was shot In tne mck. fly
receiving tlie bul t()uld
be located, His ''dances of recovery
are fH

TROUBLE NOT OVER YET.

Prominent Labor. Leader Dt' lares
That Miners Will If nlon

Is Km Recogtli'' .

NEW .pril 4.-- The Times
says:

Renfral
1',.tV'

..ted Garment is

for the that in spite
"of appar-n- t hucc-w- of the mission

of John Mitchell, president of TTnit- -

ed Mineworker. and of the efforts of

the Rev, E. 8. Phillip. In the cause of

,hP trouble with th- - miners Is

not over yet.
Secretary White went to Chicago,

hlle Mitchell was In this city, to at-

tend a convention National Ci-

vic Federation, a organized with

the object of arbitrating-- disputes he- -

tween employers, and employ, which

was to be held In Chlcugo on March

When he reached ho found
that the convention win postponed until

2S.

White then went the anthracite
mining district and met Mitchell In

Scranton after the latter had returned
from New York. White addnwcl sev-

eral miners In Scranton.
Wdkesbarre and other places and

to this city last night, where he

made the foil wing statement:
"I found the miners very much dis-

satisfied over the fact that the opert-to- r

have agreed their
union. has the men ap-

parently well under control, they
evidently very much disappointed a:
th result of his mission to New York.
Thy are. in belief, preparing for

un- -
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a fight on the question of recognition of
j the unloto and. while It may not take
I place Immediately, a strike of the mln-- I

era In the entire anthracite district Is

Exploration. Mining & Trading Com
pany. Tt Is a West Virginia corpora-
tion, with a capital of $5.0iW.0rt and
those who are interested In it have re-

fused to give any information as to
Its directors.

The Alaska Nome Nugget Company,
limited, a Delaware corporation with of-

fices at No. 29 Broadway, has a capital
of Sl.250.flOO. Its business Is underst.vvl,
however, to b? purely that of mining.
Ardrew P. Morrison is Its president and
Assistant-Secretar- y Charles 1 Burn-ha-

of the New Tork stock exchange.
Is one of it9 directors.

GETTING AMERICAN MACHINERY.

Rich Gold Fields In Ecuador to Be Im-

mediately Developed.

NEW TORK, April 4. Dr. Jose Bor- -

gia. and acting min- -

nar mure man jxi areiges tnre
worked y electricity. Orders have al-t-

P'a American
Bridge Company for more than $2,000.- -

f00 "orth of, br,d materlal- - to b used
th' completion of the Guayaquil and

?Ul"' railrna1' a v"rV ry aj;
t0 ,h? successful oi V!ng of thn

miPe'- Wt" insider our g..j fields wh.,n
,u" -v "Peratei will prove the ri. ht'n th world.'

POSED AS A MOPEI

Runaway Daughter of "iusin of Duka

of Hamilton Found in N"w Tork.

NEW YORK. April 4 -- Th"
and Advertiser says:

Th- - runaway daught-- r of a cousin of
the Duke of Hamilton has found in- '

v

'.tlf-M.-J',' efforts f Sir Julian Paunce.
(mi o ea

:"n' an' turneJ. Jn
1 ?'d H'Gi orce Society an ,

t,( Criglfind Saturday n the learner
Minnehaha.

The fathr Mf
HamiItnni a flr rUiin of ,h- - (lukt.
He obtainfJ f.omm,n(lllin a cf,m.
nianJer in th British navy but Is now
on the retired list. The girl's name is
Isoia M. Norton Douglas Hamilton.

BRITISH TTiT'ST FORMED.

Engineering Cfmr;anies cVimbine to
Fight Ariwrican Competition.

XFW TORK. April 4.- -A dl.spatp ,A
the Tribune fram Londun -

It i officially an"' '

. --ouncJ that the
.. .runes ftnipnuiiQing anu

F'.nglne'jring Company, .Mcrs. Siemens.

Mather and Piatt and the

ire t"
witwe ttlp'f ranks an4 irf combine

their forces in ordr ii mak 4. fight
for British Industry' as against Ameri-

can competition.
Ore immediate ronsequ'-nc- of the 1i

of this British trust is that de- -

si'.'ns have .ilr-a-l- leen prepared for J

electrical equipment of two

railway lin-'- s of Lmdon and th't.

uf anoth"r one.

KIN EDWARD IS WELL.

German Throat Specialist Finds No Ser-io-

trouble.

NEW YORK. April 4. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London say?
The latest reports about the king's

health are reas.sur.ng. His tnroat
be.-- examined by Sir Felix S.mon and

the recent disturbing rumors have been

pronounced to be groundless. Sir Felix
is the German throat specialist who ha

been appointed physician extraordinary

to the king and has been naturalized as

a British subject. The king's general

health Is good.

the surgeons that JolT?ren "ld ,'oon(prush Electrical Entcin

the

THK .MOKXlXli ASTOKIAX, lKII)Y, Al'KIL 5. mi

SPANISH WAU CI.A1MS.

The Total Amount of Pamage Asked
ts Now JS0.0tW.tkKI.

NEW YORK, April 4.- -A special to

the Tribune from Washington says:
The org nidation of the Spanish war

clalii's commissi.)!), which will be effect-

ed next we.'k with Chand-

ler as president, is drawing fr:sh
to the Culvtn claims. The to-t- al

amount of damages asked now foots
up $'.0,000,000 and though lx months
is allowed for tiling claim after the
commissi .in orgaMlS'1, it Is not prob-

able that the list will lv grouty ex-

tended. Nearly all ttv pending claims
have been taken tip by lawyers as con-

tingent ones. ;he usuil fe;'S stipulated
3.1 per cent of the amount al-

lowed. One rtrni which has a large in-

ternational business has tiled cl ilms for
various clients to the aggregate amount
of JJ.OOrt.ooO. . Washington la.y:r who
was atlaehM to the military govern-

ment for A brief ronre.-en'.- s

claims amounting to JsW.iVni.

Ther? are a number of claims of
Cuban-America- which were taken up
bv the state department and pressed on

the Spanish flfov 'rnmeitt for rcparitlon
for Injuries tnllicted or for imprison-
ment. In two or three cajes of this kind
the Spanish authorities bad ngived to
make compensation for th Injuries
Among these Is that of Mrs. Ilulx. the
widow of Dr. Rlcardo Ruix. who. It

was charged, was killed in Jail near Hi-van- a

1n the last days of President
Cleveland administration. Mrs. Uuii
filed a claim for $75,000 damages atn.1

since the death of her husband has been
living in Washington In overty. It Is

pirt of the unwritten history of the
Spanish-America- n war - hat the Spanish
government haj agreed to jwy this
claim when th? exp.nloii of the Maine
ended all possibility of a peaceful

of the Cuban juestlon.
Among the claimants for property

losses there are a few Spaniard who
may get some compensation
they managed to have their plantations
placed In American hands or had f.irm-f- d

American tar:nershlps. Thetv are
also a few Cuban planters whose e.
tates were so heavily .Ttortgijpvl that
thev were glad to let them pass Into
American ownership. Some subject of
European powers also managed to ac-

quire American citixenshlp lust as a
goo.l many Cubns acquired It. One of
th?se classes of iaturalixe.1 Europeans
has a claim for nearly $1,000,000 f..r
damages dne his plantatfon.

A gUnce at the list of Haimant shows
that about three-fourt- of them are
Cuban or Spanish names. One heavy
claim Is made by a Cuban planter who
wss a leading spirit In the insurrection
and whose plantation was for a time
the headquarters of Maceo. H was In

Havana all though the Insurrection
and while the Spanish authorities sus-

pected him of complicity In It they
never were able to catch him and his
American citixenshlp protected him from

arrest on mere suspicion. Another
claimait Is an American citizen who
represented a number of manufactur-
ing concerns in the United States and
who lived In Cuba for thirty or forty
years. H asks about $'.00,000 for dam-

ages' suffered thruh th- - interruption
of 5il buil.i-- s.

Sek-.ua- l f the bona fide American

claimants may be ettilj.irrassed y their -

acti'i in .he ipsurrectlon, As a rul, !

the 5nu merican (.i.zn!) Wh had

property interests in Tuba, though th-- v

despised the Spanish government, had

no sympathy with the insurgents. IHi-pu- y

ie Ime. when he was the Span-

ish minister, enlisted this class to show

that thre was no n-- Insurrection and

that the Island was picified. They

wrote lette-- s declaring that everything
was moving smoothly and that th-r-

was no interruption of work on the

nlantation. On? of the mt prominent
of this clas made frequent visits to

Washington for personal conferences
with congressmen and officials. He
Would cite his own plantation as evi- -

dence (if ie perfect protection which

was afforded by Finish authorities

and in contravention of th.' torles of

the daniages which the insurgents Wtt
able to inflict. Notwithstanding these

assurances, thi American planter has
put in a heavy claim for losses to his

property during the insurrection. A

many of his letters are said lo be ft'.,

file it may be awkwari for him when
the liwyers come (0 present his claim
before the eorm,soni ,

DEMONSTRATION'.

Valparaiso Stirred by Appearand of a

Drama Which Caused Riots in
Spain.

NEW YORK. April 4. A dispatch
'"the Herald fr" "

. .

u vsipuraii") a";
Afl ant'-ciefic- ai ,

denionstratW was

nnatie Itt the. str-e- ts of thW city Tues-- 1

(Jiv. The Spanitih drama "Elctr;
whlr.'h caused riots when it wa'. ier.
fo'i'med !n Spain, was to have W--

performed here. Fearing tn outbreak

.if feeling.-th- mayor or.-t't- the police

to close the theater. A large crowd

gathered and mkirlied through the
uttering shouts against tne

clergy.
The raWnet crisis 1h still unsolved

The e.V utlve will meet with great dif- -

flcuTty In organizing a ministry which

vul. sa'.iKfy the Llb'-r- element in con

irnl In congress.

STEEL TRADE SITUATION.

European Manufacturers Making Hard
Struggle Against American

Competition.

NEW YORK. April 4.-- The Iron Age

says:
The announcement of the organization

of the United States Steel Corporation

has brought some surprises, notably

as to the absence in the directory of a

larger representation of the principal

ni'ti In some of the constituent con-

cerns. The scope of the new concern I

n w b.'ing enlarged, more puttle.ilarly
through the aculsl:lon of mote ore
propertl'-w- .

Th.' Oliver Sixth of the Oliver Mining

Company, not controlled by the Carne-

gie Steel Company, has b.en a.lded;

the Arngon, with a product of 400.000

tons, has been pun-ha- M and un op-lio- n

has been S'Vtm'd on tlie v'leve-lan- d

Cllfts I'ompany, the most cxten-lv- e

anil valuable outside eottccrtis llh

their transport itlon imeresis and their
charcoal 'urnaccs. It Is a f et, too.

that negotiations ar. pending for the

iiuivha.se of sme of the large steel

plants whlcn still linger ,u sln,;le nlory.

The Iron markets are very slim g

throughout and every suspicion of man-

ipulation to help along the floating of

the trreat cons d'datlou In appeared.

The demand In every direction proves to

b enormous and there Is no dou'at but

it ha for the present, at least, mtrun
the active capacity, great though it be.

Pig Iron for ste.-- l purpse for prompt

delivery continue very scarce and bil-

lets are simply unobtainable for early

shipment. In fact some of the rolling i

mills belonging to the consolidation are
Idle beciuso the steel plant, cannot fur-nis- h

them with material. Premiums
arc the rule, not alone for steel but

also for a large variety of tlulsh-'- pro-

ducts and heavy orders an- - being

placed.
As yet there are tio indications that

the danger point In values has been
r ached, although some of the most

of consolidation managers
avow that it Is not far i ff. There are
no signs of (peculation anywhere but.
on th- - contrary, there Is a growing

dl.xtition to over requirements for
more dlstint delivery ;n some cases into
(he foiir;n luarter.

In foundry Irons buyers representing
a wide varl'ty f consumptive require--

mis are nr ill coming into the market
and g.od purchases ,ntinue, in spite
of the Mel thit th-- ' Southern furnaces
are now asking $11. 7i for No. 2 foun-

dry. As an Instance how great the
change has been we may cite the fuel
that one leading company last week
made shipment to Europe on old con-

tracts which net:-'-.- ! only JT.e'i at the
furnace;

Another Institi-- of the sharp strug-

gle which Europ-a- n manufacturers are
engaged In against American competi-

tion is furnished by the bids for the
second Installment of the famous Java
cast Iron water pipe order. The first,
ft r alxtut 100 tons was luken by It. D.

Wood & Co. of Philadelphia, last yeir.
Tne second for about 3"W ions has
been captured by a large French w irks
at a figure, which, it is claimed, uhh H
per ton bdow the lowest American bid.

RECIPROCITY WANTTD.

Austrian Manufacturers Planning to

Meet American Competition.

VIENNA. April 4 An Important
reprvsentative neeting of Austrian
manufacturers. Just held In a,

d'-a- largely with the question of
American competition. A i "solu-

tion was adopted unanltnoiisi , , . flar-
ing the of placing the com-

mercial relations of the dual monarchy
with the 1'nited States on a basis of

rwjrro,"- - anil eouality sinniltan uis- -

i
With the Knewal ,,f I),,, ro.ihnefelal

treatl-- s ln

TO WIDEN IIICAOO RIVER

Cor.de-nnatio- by the
Sanitary Deparim n;.

"HICAOO. April -- Condem i i;loii
pneeei,nKS to widen the Chicago river
have been in the cirruli court by
the sinltary d'partment.

In ihe petition for condemnation filed
by Attorney James Todd, the court Is

asked to transfer the title of r,.0u0

square (est of ground along the
,,!de of th- - river at Canal street from

the present oivin-r- to th'-

It one of similar ult which will k

brought for the pjv,,,, f 'semiring a
width f 200 along the r'hl;ago
river.

"KcK ORDER FOR STAMPS.

Government by th- -

Sale.

NEW YORK, April 4.-- Thc largest
order ever given for documentary
Stamp ha Just been receive by f'has,
H. Trest. colleoior of Internal Tce-nu- t

for the second district of New
York. 'The sum of '",413.84 w.1 eal
lz"d by the government,

-- AN1.T MAVtfttiT URNKRED.

Advance l'rlce 0lng to Fire at Ho- -

iKiken.
r r
NEW YORK. April 4.- -It was an- -

noiin.yJ tolay that a fire In Holc.ken,

N. J., has corneretl the peanut market.

There nas been an advance in price

from "0 to 'Mt cents a bushel lately.

PRESIDING ELDER CHOSEN.

SEATTLE, April 4. Rev. B. G. Smal

ly, of Seattle, was today elected pre
sidi'ns elder of the Washington confer

nM ,iutilt of the Free Methodist

church.

CALLED ON M'KINLEY.

WASHINGTON, April 4.- -J. J. Jtl'l
an-- Daniel Lamont were at the White

House today and saw the president for

about twenty mlnut'-s- .

CUBAN MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

HAVANA. April, 4 Orders were to-

sued today directing the holding of mu

nicipal elect'ons throughout Cuba on

June .

UVSSIAN ARMY IN MANCIHMUA.

UMMN, April 4. "lly tint cnl of
May," says the Moscow correspondent
of the Dally Ornphle. "the Russian
army In Manchuria will number 20,000

men,"

FXMOl'S CONFEDERATE OFFICER.

ANNISTON. Ala., April 4. l ncral
lleorge T. (Tlgr Anderson, a fannua
ccif 'derate brigade commander and
veteran of ihe Mexlcui war, died here
today, aged T7 year.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. April 4 -- Wheal, Walla
Walla. iT. Shipments of w ho it, flour
Included, for the tlrsl four days of
April were 72T,l22 bushels.

SAN FRANCISCO. April
May, I00ii; cash, UK).

CI1ICAOO. April 4. -- Wheat July,
opi'iilng, Tlttsi MV cl islng, i2iT2ti,.

UIVERI)OU April July.
lld.

Fisher's Opera House

I.. R. SKI.Iti. I.riart- - mid Msnatrr.

ONE WEEK COMMENCINO

MONDAY, APRIL I, 1901

AND MATINEE

FRANirCOOLEY
Repertoire Company

REPBRTOIKR

MONDAY

PEACEFUL VALLEY

Tl'ESDAY

THE BUTTERFLIES

WEDNESDAY

LOST PARADISE

THURSDAY

SAPHO
FRIDAY

GALLEY SLAVE

SATURDAY MATINEE

The Banker's Children

SATURDAY EVENING.

THE BLACK FUG

Prices 10. 20 and 30 cents. Reserved
scat sale op.tis Saturday morning at
tirltrin A Retd't.

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa-
cific Co. Is a phamphlet upon ihe re-
sources of Western Oregon, which In-
cludes an excellent map of ht I tatana contains Information ou e'

.....im Indus- -

tne vm w- -- tdpabltleg.
Al.S'itlon Is also llrected to such

new fields for energy or capital as
promise fair return.

This publication fills a nerd long ex-
perienced by Oregonlans, In replying to
inquiries of eastern frhmda.

Copies may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. II. MARKHAM.
O. P. A.. Portland. Or

SOUTH

I Depot. Fifth nnd
Leuve I Streets. Arrive

Overland F.xpress
Trains for Salem,
RoHcburg, Ash-
land. Sarajnento.

:.10 p.m Ogdfii. Hun Fran- - 9:15 a.m
Cisco, Mojave, Los
Angeles. El Paso

S:30 a.ml New Orleans and 7:00 p.m
the East.

At Woodburn
(dal)y except Sun- -

f trn S2nat9 with
, tTaln for Mf . An.--

gei, BH7erton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver- -
ton.

7:30 a.ml Corvallla patucn- - 5:50 p.m
er.

4:50 p. ml aiierldan passen- - 8:20a.rn
I er. I

Dally, llPslly except Sunday.

riebate tickets on sale between Port
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117 first class and 111 second
class, including sleeper.

Hates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan. China, Hono
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland. Ticket Agent. 134

Third Street.

YAMHILL DIVrSlOM.
Pa serine r depot foot of Jefferson Bt

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, 9:443

a. m; 11:30. 1:65. J:Z5. 5:ia. o:Z5. i:w,
11:30 p. m. and B a. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 1:11.
S:30. 10:50 a. m.: 1:35, 3:15, 4:30, 6:20,
7:40. 10:00 n. m: 12:40 a. m. dally ex
cept Monday; 8:30 and 1 06 a, ro. on
Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Sun
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:80 a. m. '

PasgenKer train leaves Dallas for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday,. , ,,
R. KOEHLER, Manajrw.. . ,

C. H. MARKHAM,
Oen. Frt. and Past. Art

Pacific NayigationCompany
Stcanicra "Sue II. I'lniorc." "W. II. HhitIhoii''

Only llnu- - ANtorlHto l lllamook, ("milhiildl, HuyClty, llobHoinlllo.

Oninmcting at Astoria wit" tb()rcuoti lliillroad A Nvlstloii ih, mid
also tin Astoria A CohinibiH Klvcr It. It, lor Mm: Frsmtlsco, I'nrtliind
iml all xilnt cast. For (relulit and punMntiKr rules Hp ly

Hnttficl Hlmoro Si Co. (nirnl Avuls, AHTOlllA. oHK.

10 H. .V. N. It. II ('., Portland.
AvciiUU.AO.lt l Co , I'ortliind.

(ll V, I.AM II, Till.iiiiook. l)r

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIAflO OR AJkORGAfl

It will pay von lo writu

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE
0ITICK: 5I Washington St.. I'urtfnnd. Ore.

Wo uro tho groat prolit killer uiul piuno jn-ie- rt'KtilatoiM of tho

Northwest, uiul with our special fueilities run sell 11 lino piano or

organ for less money than yon t an get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues for tho inking.

Our stock inclmles tho three greatest American piano-- the Kim

hall, tho Chit kerini ami tho Woler together with eight other gootl

makes

III EILER'S PIANO H09JS
POUNDBU A. U. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
or LONDON

THK OLDEST I'I KKI.Y IT K K

Caati Aa In I'ltltf

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON,

WIN FIELD S. DAVIS BUKT

215 Sansomc Strict.

SAMUEL EC MORE

MtlUWMMMMItMIMWIIIMiNMItMWMtlMim
5 ...The Esmond Hotel.. I

PORTLAND. ORE., FRONT AND MORRI80N 8TS.
m.. . iu a mt tit JunJi"rQ yiM jwr ui f prr ami,

7 AmrrlOAa plan, 1.00 to $2,00 per dy.

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered ot
or rcsldeticc.

fOUEKlUL PRIMING mmmm am msfRins

f
Cor.

ALL 1 01; I DELIVERED

AT Till IT IS HOUSE!

1

Df New
W. P. f rtoiWAS-- .

Subscribed Capital,
fard-u- p Capital,
ABsetfi,

in United Stated,
Surplus to Policy Iloldern,

Has been Underwriting on tlie

;'M 1 A

m mvr l
jkli h oe trtry kottle "

OKI K F. IN WOKI.D.

4n.aua.u(Mk
d

GENERAL AGENTS.

I.. DAVIS ('A It I, A. HKNRT

Siq rnnclsto, Cat.

& CO., AQENT5.

OSCAR ANDERSON. Maau.r. J
i. 0. PKNDItOAHT. Cbi.f Clk 2

4

y6iiH office, store
6Od per motith.

I)imm to

PftlHTIHB

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Telephone ttttt.

ettiond
t i

Mgr., Sari Prancisco.

$;,(K),000
1,000,000
2,.r)45,UI

300,000
1,718,7!2

Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

uMmITE'd i'lAllILlTV OF SHAREIIOLUEftS

Assets

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

CWAHS
lulTiTiAHf.

ilfntturt

in

THK

niaia,

yrwr EnaorMa everywhere in Dmi ",,"'- -
' M'delTcion 8nee In tne World (or Moetn, Cim,

JOHN DVNCAN'l SOMS, An. N. V. Soap and G rsvies.


